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TUrE LA W 0F E VIDENCE.
The bill introduced by Mr. Cameron

(iltiron) bO permit persons accused of certain
ofrel1<,8 bO teetify in their own favour, was

4e6tdby a very narrow majority, on the
'laotion 'Of Mr. Bossé that the committee
shouîd ri8e. It should be a source of satis-

b4tnt the Bar of this Province bo know
that on1e Of its members had taken the

i Uttive ln stopping so foolish a measure.

It8dWcult bo conceive on what grounds sonugea m111ber of members were induced to
co0lc1Ir in se important a change in the law
0f evidence. The public hias a right bo know
C>l What statistical information Mr. Cameron

for Suggesting this alteration. If he
115 noe, then we may fairly conclude that

lie jeeeking change for the sake of change,
0 '0f Il0ori6ty. Mr. Robertson (Hamilton)

t'%ahigher flight, and dogmatises on the
discovery of truth. The preamble of his bill

Mrn that "lthe discovery of truth in
'Ioute of -Justice has been signally promoted

'5'8thbi removal of restrictions on the, ad-e1 imiblity of witneses."1 We presume Mr.
Pb 'lO1 neans by this bo say, that the

0dla'' f the testimony of interested
Partie Prono the discovery of truth. The

proostIin doee not carry with it an air of
P>"ObabuIity, and we think it would rather
PUlthe lere legislator bo find any
e ltorty bO support hi. statemient. From.
0'r deteion f, we hathe cry that perj ury is
th~ re~ and this reault coincides with
if e rovisions of every nation in the world.

1ý1* ]obet8O'Sobservation be true, then
P '11011 should be admitted bo testify in
Corsof Julstice under the saine sanctions
w oss - With their neighbour, on the

JohnPrnil lately contended for by Mr.
by the -nght, that people should not be tanght

0fý% tI. blieve that there, are twQ kinds
oftrlth. With superficial observera like

. . OtEn and philosophera like Mr.
Civihzation is in a8 great peril as it

evr* wII1 abselod by the barbarians.

The dogmatic crudity of Mr. Robertson's
preamble is introductory to, the following
provision: "lIf any person called to give
evidence in any criminal proceeding, or in
any civil proceeding, in respect of which the
Parliament of Canada hias jurisdiction in this
behaif, objeets to take an oath, or is objected
to as incompetent to take an oath, such per-
son shall, if the presiding judge is satîsfied
that the taking of an oath would have no
binding effect on his conscience, make the
following solemu promise and declaration."
In other words, any perison who is not
creible under oath, shail be believed under
affirmation. Perhaps Mr. Robertson may
find occasion before the end of the Session,
to add to, our knowledge of ethical science,
by explaining how an affirmation can bind
a conscience, which. is insensible bo the
obligation of an oath. Pl.

THE SED UCTION BILL.

Mr. Charlton with a persistence worthy of
a better object, hms once more brought before
the Legisiature his bill "lto, provide for the
punishment of seduction and like offences."
The report of proceedings in the House of
Commons a few days ago indicated that the
bull had been modified so as bo remove the
clauses bo which objection lias been taken;
but a later report showed that one of these
clauses had been resbored in Committee.
The clause referred to, is in these terms:

Il1. Any man who shaîl under promise of
marriage seduce any unmarried female of
previously chaste character, and not more
than 21 years of age, shall be guilty of a
misdemeanour,' and shaîl be punished as
hereinafter provided."

This provision is suggested by an erroneous
view of morality. When a woman barters
her virtue for a promise of inarriage she has
already ceased bo be a "lchaste character."
If she yields at the first temptation we may
sympathize with hier in her faîl, and we may
condemn the seducer, or, it may be, the par-
ticipabor in an offence of which the guilt is
ovenly balanced. But that the law in either
case, or under any circumstances, ishould
corne bo her aid, bo enable hier bo extort the
fulfilment of a corrupt contract, is a totally
different matter. Even admitting that such
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an enactment might in a few cases accom-
plish a rough sort of justioe, shall the safe-
guards of female purity be removed and the
descent into vice be rewarded and encouraged
from mere sentimental considerations ?
Women under 21 are often more mature than
those of the opposite sex >whom they allure,
but who in this bill are treated as the only
offenders. There is no limitation of age on
the side of thefmale. A woman of'20 may
figure as the prosecutor of a verdant youth
of 17 or 18. There was a case of rape, a few
days ago before our Courts, in which the
complainant was a girl of only 13. Yet it
appeared on cross-examination that she was
a consenting party to the connection; the
prosecution was an afterthought; and the
medical evidence indicated that she had lost
hier virginity at a period long antecedent te
the date of the alleged crime. Such girls
ripen fast in profiigacy, and they would have
ample time before the age, of 21 te entrap
a victim with the convenient aid of the
Seduction Act. Lt might possibly be difficult
te prove the previous unchastity, yet in
reality they are as the women "lwhose lips
drop as an honeycomb and whose mouth is
sinoother than oil."

No good practical result7 can come, out of
suchi a law. Whien its aid is invoked by
soi-disant " chaste characters"1 the mischiev-
ous tendency of the provision will bie more
apparent to the public mi. We look,
however, to the Senate te give the measure
its quietus, if it gets so far. The Minister of
Justice, it will be remembered, last year
spoke vigorously against the bill, and quoted
from letters which he had received from
some of the most eminent judges in Canada,
protesting against the legislation -contem-
plated. The Senate will doubtless bie slow to
dieregard the deliberate, opinion of those who
have had the greatest experience in admin-
istering the criminal law.

U. S. LEGZ4L JO URNALISM.

Like the lean kine, in Pharaoh's dream, the
Southern Law Revieu, which was only a bi-
monthly, is eating up its contemporaries,
which fromn their rank as monthies may be
likened te the fat kine. First, the American
,Law Beriew in the Il ub" of the far north

was gathered in, the devourer, however,
taking the name of the devoured. NoW
the Western Jurist, of Iowa, 18 absorbed
and completes a trinity. Our anthropopha"
gous contemporary even hint8 at further
engorgements. IlPerhaps the Montreal Legal
"News would like to open negotiations with
"lus," is the insinuating style of our contemn
porary's address. We feel fiattered, but we
think not. Ve prefer the calm skies and sunnY
slopes of our native haunt, our regal moun,
tain, to the cyclones, fioods and ternadoes of
the far West,-not te mention those, little
death-dealing instruments, which lie hiddefl
in hip-pockets, ready te be used agaiflet
guileless editers who have more candor thall
complaisance. Serioualy, however, we hea&t
ily congratulate, our contemporary upon hi$
prosperous-we won't say Ilbloatee"-aP
pearance There are th ree times as mallY
good things as of old, and we may, as a fat-
away outsider-an Arctic bear or anythiIIg
else you choose-say that the American LaI>
Review, the Albany Law Journal, the CHimiflO
Law Magazine, and one or two more, are Il
credit te the profession. There can be 10
doubt that the atmosphere of the law is 9

the clearer and purer for a good stamp
journalism. Editers sitting in their chairO
may help te frigliten away a great deal tlibe
is mean and sordid and pettifogging. ADd
more than that, it is true te some extent
that they hold, so te speak, the magic waiid
which. vivifies the dry bones of the law,&and
imparts a savour te what would sometiflo
be as unpalatable, to borrow an old simile, go
"sawdust without butter."

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QIJEEN'S BENCH.
[Crown Side.]

MONTREAL, March 6, 1884.

Before RAMSAY, J.

Tiin QuEEN v. ALBxANDERt MAunnR.

Neglecting to protide wife with necessarie'
Evidence-32-33 Vict. (Can.), cap. 0
sect. 25.

1 . On trial of hu8band for neglecting to profMW
wýfe uith necessaries, the evidence of the UV'
i8 admi8eibke on behalf of the Qrownâ-
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2. "l Word# in sect. 25 of 32-33 Vict., cap. 25,

id 0 that the life of 8uc apprentice or 8er-
ltnt i8 endangered, or the health of such

<OPprentice or servant Mas been, or i8 likely
"toe l permanently injured,"1 muîst be read
a8 PPlYjfl to the "wuife, -child, ward,
lnatic or idiot," mentioned in the ftrst part

Of the section, notwithstanding that in the
?ePetjtion of the enumeration deapprentices

0*rat lare alone men tioned.

thne Prisoner was indicted for neglecting
<Provjjdo for his wife the necessaries of life.

]ý5thBr Desormeau, wife of the prisoner,
*as bought up as a witness on behaif of the

,ýlw*On the part of the prisoner her
évidence was objecte¶ te.

4 MAJ. I have te decide as I did the
Othelr day in the case of Gauthier, who was
110t defenld that the evidence of the wife is
rilisihe As 8 it seems te, me that the sectioân
0f te A under which the prisoner is in-

dltd(32 & 33 Vic. c. 20, s. 25) must be con-

85deeda creating a constructive assault.
P ears, however, that the Courts in On-

tai h'ave arrived at a different conclusion,'
tua if the case resulte in a verdict of guilty

$11all réserve the point

iThe Womnan'.s evidence was then proceeded

Cr th case being closed, Mr. Prefon-
ki e h counsel for the prisoner, submitted

.14 there Was no case te go te the jury,
î'lD.8I'leh as there was ne evidence of desti-

tuikely Ofucli a nature as te endanger or be
e6Yt ndanger the health of the com.-

thel 35 t80fl Q.C., for the Crown, said that if
0f 5uc of the section, Il so that the life

01 th o liP ce or servant is endangered,
thehlath 0f such apprentice or servant

bueon, or is likely te bie, permanently
be considered as applyingtethe

01hol Ofo
t e .di th offences mentioned in section 25,

6h forîlet mnt, which is drawn according te
1fs liSually employed in this Court, is

li"ent directed the attention ofth
't unt thé fact that the Frenchi version,tby
aitC 8 P11tuation, semed to, make these Words"Plcbeoniy to, the offence against the

"or servant.
PAS&y , J. The question now raised lias

40t Cor4e Ullnder MY notice for the first time,

and therefore I arn prepared to, express my
opinion at once. It seems to, me that section
25 sets forth varieties of a new offence which
are ail controiled by the words referred te by
the learned couinsel for the Crown. This is
the natural construction of the sentence, for
it is followed by words which are necessarily
applicable te ail that goes before, the quality
of the offence and its punishment. The sense
also indicates this, for if these words do not
apply te, the first part of the sentence as well
as te the laut, we, shouid have the actual
doing of bodily harm made innocent, unless
there was the likelihood of its doing per-
manent injury, while'the refusai or neglecting
te provide the necessaries of life alone would
be an offence: that is te, say, an act of
omission would ho more readily considered
te be criminal than an act of commission.
0f course I observe that in the repetition of
the enumeration of the persons who may
ho the subjects of these offences, apprentices
and servants are alone mentioned, but I think
they are mentioned as représentatives of the
class fully enumerated before, and the Statuts
saying Il8Uch apprentice or servant," the
others are te, be understood.

I attach no importance te, the difference
of punctuation between the French and
English versions, for two reasons-lst, This
Statuts is borrowed aimost textually from an
Engiish Act; and 2ndly, the smaller divisions
of punctuation are a very siender guide te
interprétation.

In addition te, this, I think that without
these words in the Statuts, it wouid be
necessary te prove such a deprivation of the
necessaries of life as would amount te a
constructive assault. It surely could not be
intended te say that a man must bie obliged
te estabiisli in a criminal court some lawful
excuse each time he refuses te give his
wife sucli food, clothing or lodging as she
might choose te, demand. In this case there
is ne évidence of destitution at alL It
amounts te, this, that the firist witness was
refused money by lier husband at Longueuil,
where he was engaged at work, and where
she followed him. That she, went back te
lier aisters, and there refused te eat either at
dinner or supper, althougli food was offered
te hor-thet sinoe that time, she has lived as
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she had done ail lier life, that ks, as a labouring
woman. I shahl direct the jury te acquit the
prisoner on the ground that tlie indictment
ks insufficient.

It ks very fortunate tliat the case lias been
brouglit up in its present form, for tliere was
evidently no furtlier evidence to support the
indictment if otlierwise framed, and it per-
mits of the Court deaiing with the matter of
iaw wliich it is important te consider.

C. P. Datidson, Q.C., for tlie Crown.
Prefontaine, for the prisoner.

COURT 0F IREVIEW.
MONTREAL, November 30, 1883.

Before TOR.RANcE, DoHERTY & IRAINVILLE, Ji.
BELLiiousEm v. LAVIoLmur.

Master and sertvant-Responsibility of master for
negligence of servant.

T'he rule which makes a master responsible for
the negliqence of his servant does flot apply
where the servant at the time is absent from
service and is engaged about hMs own affairs.

Tlie judgment brouglit under Review was
rendered by the Superior Court, Montreai,
Loranger, J., Sept. 13, 1883.

The action was te recover damages for in-
jury done te tlie plaintiff's liorse by tlie de-
fendante' servant, in a collision of two sleiglis,
one driven for plaintif!' by one Macgregor,
the otlier driven by Alfred Cypiot, tlie ser-
vant of defendants. The defendants were
condemned te pay $110.

It wus contended in review tliat tlie judg-
ment was erroneous in s0 far as it hld that
the liorse and sleigli whicli collided with
tliat of plaintiff, belonged te defendants, and
was at tlie time of the accident, driven by
their servant while in their employ, the proof,
tliey contended, being that suci liorse and
sleigh were not tlieir property, and were at
tlie time being driven by Alfred Cypiot, wlio,
it was true, was in their employ, but wus at
the time absent from tlieir service, and was
s0 driving said horse and sleigh in and about
lis personal business and affairs.

TORRANCE, J. I find that thougli Cypiot
was in tlie employ of tlie Laviolettes, lie was
not doing their work or employed by them. at
the time of the accident, but was driving a
horse and sleigli which hie had borrowed-

fromn Mrs. Thomas, the adjoining ôccupant,
for his own affairs. This fact is proved with-
out any doubt by Cypiot and by young Geo.
Fincli who gave him lis mother's hiorse and
sieigb. The ordinary rule cannot liere apply
whicli makes a mauter responsible for the
negligence of his servant We are ail agreed
that the action should ho dismissed. The
loss of the number on the liorise which the
policeman tôok possession of but lost, is t<)
be regretted. It would have been a useful
link to make clearer the evidene of pro-

prieto ship.Judgm ent reversed.
Dunlop & Ly'man, for plaintif!'.
Doherty & Doherty, for defendants.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
MONTREAL, No-vember 30, 1883.

Before TORtRANcE, DoERTY & BAINVILLE, Ji.
LBs RELIGIEUSES DE L'HOTEL-DiEu v. Nm.soi;

et vir, and NEisoN et ai. v. HAiRRisoN, and
H&RisoN v. NEIsoN et vir.

Usfruct-Debt of estate-C. C. 474.
À u8ufructuary by general titie is botrnd to con-

tri bte uitL the proprietor, out of a sum of
ready money received from the estate, to pay
a debt of the estate which became due aftef
the te8tator's death.

The judgment under Review was rendered
by the Superior Court, Montreai, Papineau,
J., May 31, 1883.

The principal plaintifl's were creditors of
the Estate Colin Campbell for $1,187. The
principal defendants represented Campbell
as nus propriétaires and Dame Sarah Harrison
wa.s usufructuary by universai titie of one-
hlf of the whoie estate, of Campbell. Wlief
Campbell died, he loft in bis estate a sum of
ready money after payment of ail debts thon
due (which was flot the case with the present
debt), and one-half of this ready money w9.8
paid over te the usufructuary Sarahi Harri-
son. The present dlaim became due in 1880.
iNelson et vir, being sued, sued in turn the
usufructuary te, have lier condemned to paY
out of the money received by lier from. the
estate.

The latter contended, under C. C. 474, thst
an attempt was being made to compel lier te
advance lier own maoneys to pay the debts o
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!ýbe estate« The Court below gave judgment
"'1ber favour.

4rChibad, for Nelson et vir, argued that
hyh aright to compel ber to bring for-

Waflrd a Portion of the money in lier hands

blnu to the estate to pay lier portion ofth libt e cited Proudhon, Salviat, Dalloz
arl 1)fo1ombe for the doctrine that both
neufructuary and proprietor liad the right to
force the Other to contribute to the payment
of the debts out of the moneys in their hands
~O 1898'ta Proudhon, usufruit, Tome 4,
0 the,90 Salviat, usufruit, p. 206, No.

'fl1) 81olombe, No. 541.
filTOn'ARYJ. I agree entirely with the

aborate argument of Mr."'Archibald and
IVOIld cOnidemn the iisufruct k> contribute.

Archiald jy, Judgment reversed.4rchô~d& MCormick, for piff. en gar.
L>tje& CO., for deft. en gar.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTRBAL, Mardi 8y 1884.

etBefore TORBANcB, J. TLN
ealv.TnE MONTREAL, PRLN

& BOSTON RAILWAY COMPANY.

'~Patny.Injunetio to prevent annual meet-
iflg-3ontrol of Shares.

"lePettionerq by agreement ith B., a 8hare-
h0lder holding the majority of 8hares in a
railroad company, obtained an option to
'ecguire within two years certain proportion8
of R.'8 iftere8ts, and in the meantime until
'uch 0'ption wasý declared, B. was to hold
h'8 8/lare8 a8 trustee for the petitioners,' but
he reserved the right to vote on the shares.

B.,afer btinng large advances from
Peiinrybecame in8olvent and lefi CJan-

ada,1 and petitioners applied for an injunc-
lion tO Preve,,t the annual meeting on the
ground that as they were precluded from,l'oting bY thle re8ervation to B., the meeting
of Rhareholder8 would be controlled by the

7n'OriYp ndthey asked that thes8tatus quo
-eeld 1that the petitioners had flot estab-
lhed a case iustifying the interference of

te out) and thle injunction ma8 dissolved.
'Vit if thle interesta of shareholders orPtiioLer8 U'ere jeopardized by thle proceed-

in'at the annual meeting, the Court
Pedn uit might appo~int a receiver or

sequestrator to, hold t/le company in thle
interest of ail coneerned.

The petition of George Stephen, Richard
B. Angus, Duncan Mclntyre, and Donald A.
Smithi, set forth. that on the l4th July, 1882,
Bradley Barlow was owner of 7,924 shares of
the capital stock of the said company out of
a total of 10,199 shares. That said Barlow
thon made an agreement with petitioners
whereby lie granted k> them the right and
option k> acquire witliin two years one-third
or two-thirds, at choice, of petitioners, of sucli
shares and otlier property and ail railway
intereests of said Barlow as existing on Tht
January, 1882, at tlie price, of $1,2,50,000 for
one-third, and at the same rate for two-thirds
of said property. In order k> secure said, op-
tion to petitioners, Barlow bound himself not
k> transfer tlie said shares of said company
during the period of said option, but Barlow
should liold said shares as trustee for
petitioners, Barlow reserving k> liimseif tlie
riglit to vote on ahl sucli shares tilI such
transfer. That petitioners agreed k> make,
advances upon notes of the Southi Eastern
Railway Company in favour of Barlow, and
guaranteed by liim and bonds of this com-
pany k> tlie amount par value of $1,250,000,
on account of whicli advances liad aiready
been made k> the amount of $150,000.
That petitioners advanced k> said Barlow
under said agreement $1,400,000. That said
option wiil not expire before l4th July,
1884; tliat ail said shares held by said
Barlow are pledged k> said petitioners for re-
payment of said advances. That said M. P.
& B. Railway Company have called a general
meeting k> be lield on l6tli January, 1884, to
eiect seven direck>rs, and for transactign of
other business. That said shares held by
Barlow constitute more than eight-tenths of
the entire capital stock of said M P. & B. Rail-
way Company, and Barlow lias no interest
therein or in said railway, but petitioners are
the actualVparties in interest as regards said
shares pledged k> tiem. as k> said option and
said advances; that Barlow is insolvent and
an absconding debk>r from this province, and
credik>rs have attaclied ail raiiway shares
lield by him and said shares 80 pledged to
petitioners, and he has no intereet in con-
trolling saîd shares or directing the affaire
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of said company, and it will l'e in the
power of a small minority of shareholders in
said company, with or without the conni-
vance of said Barlow, to obtain control of said
company and deprive petitioners of their
security. That petitioners are entitled to
dlaim that no chauige be mnade in the position,
status and management of said company dif-
ferent from that existing on the lst January,
1882, and they are powerless to control said
meeting of shareholders, although the chief
party in interest, being precluded from voting
l'y the reservation to said Barlow. Where-
fore petitioners prayed that an injunction
issue against the company, its officers and
shareholders, enjoining them to appear, and
that it be adjudged that petitioners are the
chief parties interested so far as relates te,
7,924 shares in the capital stock of said com-
painy, and that said company be restrained
from holding said meeting of l6th January,
1884, or taking any proceeding to change
the status cr management of said company
or its property previous te the 14th July,
1884, and until said seizures of shares be
determined in due course, &c.

Bradley BarlonW intervened in the cause
on the 3Oth January, 1884, and set out
the above recited agreement of 1Sth July,
1882, and went on te, allege that he was ready
te carry out the sale of one-third or two-thirds
of the saîd property, but petitioners had not
yet declared their option, and had no right
to interfere with the petitioner in interven-
tion, or te prevent him from voting, etc.;
that said shares still remaîned in his handu;
that he neyer pledged the shares of defendant,
and petitioners have now no right to, said
shares and the intervener was the legal
owner; that lhe was represented, by his
attorney, Albert B. Cross, who would have
been prepared te vote at the annual meeting
of the l6th January, 1884, prevented by this
injunction; that intervener was owner of
8,147 shares of the stock of defendant; that
Samuel Willett, a directer, is holder of
seventy shares acquired by intervener from
Willett in January, 1883, and the other direc-
tors only hold ten shares each; that this
injunction was applied for solely with the
view of retaining control by the present
tljreçtors of defendant and in~ the interest of

petitioners and of the South Eastern Railroad,
and for the purpose of defeating the rights
of intervener and other creditors by prevent-
ing the annual meeting of the l6th January,
1884. Conclusions are accordingly.

John Cassie Hatton also intervened and
presented a petition with similar conclusions
as owner of 965 shares and 38 bonds.

PER CURiAm. The evidence shows that
Barlow has over 7,000 shares, Hatton hais
965 and 38 bonds. The petitioners have ad-
vanced $1,400,000 under the agreement set
forth. There is no proof of Barlow's shares
being pledged in the ordinary sense. The
petitioners have no privilege or lien upon
them. Barlow promised te hold thein as
trustee for petitioners, but specifically re-
served the right of voting, on them. Hoe is
insolvent and there are attachments out
against him. The prayer of the petitioners
is that the status quo be preserved till l4th
July next. Should the Court grant this?
See Kerr on Injunctions, edition of 1867, p.
541, cap. 23; Featheratone v. Cooke, 16 L P.,
Equity Cases, p. 301, remarks of Malins, V. C.
This case suggests what should be doue herm
If the meeting took place for the election of
office-bearers, and they were elected, and
mischief was apprehended, the court orjudge
pending suit might appoint a sequestrator
who would hold for ail. If Barlow were in-
solvent, petitioners would rank like ordinarY
creditors. The shares do not appear te l'e
theirs, but the crediters' generaliy.

My conclusion is that it is not reasonalO
te tie the hands of all interested for si%
months to, corne from the mere apprehensioxi
that if ihe usual meeting teok place some-*
thing may be done disadvantageous te peti-
tioners, who appear te be only ordinar.1
creditors. The hands of one set of share-
holders would bie tied up for the advantagO
of another section. If there are contending
interesta, they will be preserved during the
litigation by the appointment of a receiver
or sequestrater, which will be fairer than the
course now isought te, be adopted. The
petition will l'e dismissed, the interventiol 9

maintained, and the injunction dissolved.
O'Halloran, Q.C., for petitioners.
J. L. Morris, for intervener.
Geoffrion, counsel,
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THJj LA TE SIR JOHN B YLES.

The Clebrated author of IIByles on Bis,"
fornoirîy a judge of the Court of Common
Pleae, died on the 3rd of February. The

Jaeournai (London) says:

" h career of Sir John Byles was that Of
SlO8t Successful advocate at the bar, and

8a 'oI1Y learned lawyer as barrister and judge
'11 One hranch of legal study. ' Byles on Bills'
fo accOuracy and clearness is among the best
la'W books in the English language. Lawyers
ýUd judge8 have for years turned to it for
lifoflrnatio with absolute confidence. It is
Ilot tOO rnucli to say that without it the codi-
ficatiOn Of the law of bills of exehange, would
baye heen impossible. Sir John Byles took
anl '11teres6t in this book up to a very few
W86ks before his death. A question whether
!te OPYright had not been infringed was re-
fer'redj tO l'r todc wliether any and
wrhat PrOoedings should be taken. We
b"'le the matter was amicably arranged,
but tueo incident is curious as showing that
'Olle of F-i lut act8 was in vindication of the
book Whjdh in the future will be his chief
titie to famle. Sir John was thirty years of
age befloeo lie caîîed to the bar, and up
tOthat he had been in business. His busi-

IloE el6rincsperliaps, suggested to him
the Production of a book on one of themost
lnPOrtant branches of commercial law. The

of the book stili further determined
t 0 6n f lis legal stuqies and practice. He
4elea good commercial lawyer, but lie

~ained anY great reputation in other
b"''e5I of the law. His mmnd wanted that
bOthand clearsigîtedness whidli are es-

sen'tial to the intellectual equipment of a
great lawye, pwho is to lay down propositions

uliOslapiain.H ilnvrtk
t"Paefilled by James, Willes or Jessel,
'a ilalways be known as Byles on Bis,a res5u1t to whidh the 'artful aid' of allitera-tiola 11ndu Many are the stories told of

r" John Byles wlien at the bar and on thebllch. s horse figures in several of -them.
Wen li 'w at the bar lie had a homse, or

~raPonIY, whidh used to arrive at King's
%1c Walk everY afternoon at three o'clock.'Whatever lis engagements, Mr. Byles would

bY~"g b ook or by crook to take a ride,

generally to the ]Regent's Park and back, on
this animal, the sorry appearance of wliich
was the amusement of the Temple. This
horse, it is said, was sometimes cailed 1 Bill'
to give opportunity for the combination
'there goes Byles on Bills;' but if tradition
is to be believed, this was not the name, by
which its master knew it. He, or lie and lis
clerk between tliem, called tlie liorse' Busi-
ness;' and wlien a too curious client asked
wliere the Seijeant was, the clerk answered
with a clear conscience that lie was 'ont on
Business.' Wlien on thie bencli, Mr. Justice
Byles' taste in horsefleeli does not iseem to
have improved. It is related of liim, that in
an argument upon section 17 of tlie Statute
of Frauds lie put te tlie counsel arguing a
case, by way of illustration. 'Suppose Mr.
So and Solieosaid, 'tliat I were te agree, te
selI you my horse, do you mean te say tliat I
could not recover tlie price unless,' and so on.
The illustration was so pointed that tliere
was no way ont of it but to say, 'My lord,
the section applies only te things of the value
of 101.,' a retert whidh. ail wlio liad ever seen
tlie horse thoroughly appreciated. Instances
of hie astuteness in advocacy were numerous.
His mode of winning caes wais not by carry-
ing juries with him by a storm, of eloquence,
or cross-examining witnesses out of court,
but by discovering tlie weak point in lis
adversary's case and tripping him up, or by
the nice conduct of sucli resources as lis own
case possessed. On one ocassion lie was
retained for the defendant, witli Mr., after-
ward Mr. Justice, Willes, wliom lie led at the
bar, but who was afterward hie senior in tlie
Court of Common Pleas, ini a case of some
complication tried before Chief Justice Jervis.
At the end of tlie day (Saturday), Mr. Byles
submitted that there was no case, and the
judge rose te give lis decision next week.
In tlie interval Willes asked Byles why hoe
did not take a particular point whidh botli
lied agreed in consultation te be fatal te the
plaintiff's case. 'I left that te tlie chief
justice,' said Byles; II led up te, it, and
walked round it, so that lie cannot miss it,
but if 1 lad takeon it lie would have decided
against us at once.' And so it proved, for on
Monday morning the chief justice gave an
elaborate judgment overruling ail the points
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taken, but nonsuiting the plaintiff on a
ground which. he said he was astenished te
find had net been take n by either of the
very learned counsel fer the defendant, but
which. in hie opinion wus conclusive. In
another case Byles was for the plaintiff, and
Edwin James for the defendant, in an action
on a bend tried before Chief Justice Tindal.
Byles was a long time in opening his case
and examining hie witnesses, until the chief
justice became reistless. Stili more restless
was Edwin James, who wanted to go else-
where. Byles, seeing his impatience, whis-
pered te him, 'give me judgment for the
principal, and I wiil let you off the interest.'
Accordingly a verdict wae taken for the plain-
tiff for the ameunt of the bond without
interest. Afterward Edwin James asked
Byles why he had foregone the interest?
'You need only have put in the bond,'
said he, 'and you would have had both.'
'That was just the difficulty,' said Byles,
'the bond wus not in court.' In those days
adjourninents were net mso easily granted as
x'ow, and in any cage the ceets of the day
would have exceeded the interest. A repu-
tation for successes like these made Byles a
formidable adverisary. On one occasion at
Norwich he had for an opponent a counsel
whose etrong point was advocacy rather than
law. Byles, who was for the defendant,
went into the court before the Judge eat, and
in the presence of his opponent ho called te
his clerk, ' What time dees the midday train
leave for London?' ' Half-past twelve, sir.'
' Then mmnd you have everything ready; and
meet me in good time at my ledgings.'
'But, Seijeat,' eaid the plaitiff'e counsel,
' this le a long case; it will last at least all
day. ' 'A long case!'l said Byles; 'it wiil not
st long; yeu are going te be non-euited.'

The advocate, who steod much in awe of hie
opponent's legal ekill and knowledge, spoke
te hie client. The result was that the case
was settled for a moderato suin, and Mr.
Byles caught hle train.

Mr. Justice Byles was a etrong Tory, and
had a horror of Judicature Acts, the fusion
of law and equity, and other modern inno-
vations whlch. were floating in the air in
1873. He declared that hewould net remain
an heur longer on the bench than hie llfteen

yeare. On the first day of Hilary Terni,
1858, ho took hie seat on the bench of the
Court of Common Pleas, and on the firet daY
of Hilary, 1873, his resignation arrived. The
moment was incenvenient for the appoint-
ment of a new judge, but the judge could not
resign before, and he weuld flot wait a mo-
ment. 0f hie career on the bench it ie enouglh
to say that he was acute, courteous, and up.
right, as he was kindly in' private life. 111e
naine je not connected with many great deci-
sions, but he took part in the case of Chorito»
v. IÀng8, in which. it was decided thatwomeO
did not obtain Parliamentary votes by the
representation of the people act, 1867, in vir-
tue of the new franchise conferred on ' everY
man.' Hie judgment is an exaxnple of his
rather quaint and old-faahioned judicial style-
' No doubt,' he says, 'the word man in
scientific treatise on zoology or foseil organic-
remains would include men, women and'
children as constituting the highest order of
vertebrate animals. It le also used in an'
abstract and general eense in philosophies.
or religioue disquisitions. But in almeet everY
other connection the-,word max' le used iiO
contradistinction to women. * * * Wom-el'
for centuries have always been considered
legally incapable of voting for inembers Of
Parliament, as much se as of being theT«'
selves elected to serve as inembere. In addi-
tion te ail which, we have the unanimoue
decision of the Scotch judges. And I truset
their unanimous decision and our unanimols
decision will forever exorcise and lay thie
ghost of a doubt, which. ought neyer te have
inade its appearance.' The foilowing ane&
dote ie also floating around :-A îearned
consel on one occasion was pleading a caue
before Sir John Byles, and made a quotatiox'
frein a work, 'which,' said he, ' I hold in DIY
hand, and le commonly cailed 'Byles 01'
Bills.' Sir John Byles: Does the îearned
author give any authority for that stater
ment? Counsel, referring te the work:50
my lord, I cannet find that he dees. 811T
John Byleé: Ah!1 then do not trust hlmi;
know him. weil."
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